
COLTS FOR 4.H CLUB BOYS <
1

Realizing the present and jprobable
future acute shortage of work stock
exsisting in the entire country, ar¬

rangements are being made by Coun¬
ty Agent Green to secure about IB
good colta for 4-H Club boys of Ker¬
shaw County to own and raise. Most¬
ly mare colts will be gottea with th®
plan of raising from these whan they
mature. If the plan works well addit-

. ional colts will be brought in. Ar¬
rangements are also being made for
tlhte placing of a fine stallion in the
County.
The colts being secured are of work

type and medium weight. Heavy
draft type such as Percherons are not
adapted to conditions and require¬
ments here. Nor would light gaited
horses be suitable for the need of our
4-H farm boys.
These colts will be placed only with

Club boys who have good pasturage,
a good suipply of com, oats, and hay.

. It is desirable that the boy feurdDas-
f ing a colt shall pay cash, but if this

cannot be done arrangements can

probaMy be worked out for financing
if the boy can make a substantial
cash payment and give some other
fcecurity, such as a cow or hogs in
addition to the colt.
These colts, if well grown out,

Bhould double in value by maturity.
It should also prove profitable foi
the club boy to raise (horse or mule
colts from his mare while she per¬
forms regular farm duty the same as^another horse or mule.

}The economic cycle on work stock jindicates continued shortage and
higher prices for the next several
[years with the peak of higttl prices
and shortage yet to come.
The County Agent has gone to|much pains to investigate this matter

thoroughly and to locate colts, and
it is believed the project will (prove
of great value, not only to ti* boys
involved, but to the county as well.
There is no need for us to pay out
thousands of dollars annually for
new, young work stock when we can
raise them profitably. I aim trying
hard to help our farmers stop the dis¬
astrous flow of money away from our

county. Just as hundreds of our far¬
mers in Kershaw County are saving
.the money they formerly spent for|nitrogen fertilizer by the use of
Crotalaria just so they can begin now

to save the money being spent every
year for work stock.
All 4-H Club boys in the County

wlhto are interested in securing one

of these colts are requested to write
the County Agent at once, giving def
initely and accurately information
as to the size and kind of pasture
available, quantity of corn, oats and
hay on fofcnd, and the number of live
stock to be fed from such supply of
foodstuffs. State the number of acres

of bermuda or oarpet grass in the
/pasture. Farm boys who are not yet

y 4-H club merrfbera but who aro inter¬
ested in getting a colt are eligible to
secure one by becoming a 4-H mdrv-
ber and complying with other re¬

quirements above.
Cooperation of parents of club

boys is requested in this connection
These colts will be fed, handled,

grown out and broken under th<
supervision of the County Agent.

Full information as to the age,
weight, breeding and cost of these
colts will be given tho club boys upon
request.
Henry D. Green, Co. Agt. Camden.

Get Rid of Poisons
Produced by Constipation

A cleansing laxative.purely vege¬
table Black-Draught. la the first
thought of thousands of men and
women who have found that by re¬
storing the downward movement of
tht bowel* many dUagreeeble symptom* of
oon*tipntlon promptly can be relieved. . .

iCrT / p. Mnheffey, of Clinton, B. O..
mrltee: "t have found that Blaek-Draufht1* y«ry effective In the eleenetng of the
«nr«t*m. When effected by tho doll head¬
ache, the drow»ln«M and laeeltude eaueed

. by ooneUpetlon, I take Blaek*Draught."
A natural, purely vecetable laxative.
"

BLACK-DRAUGHT

'DOC' KINKAID JOINS GULF
REFINING CO.'S AVIATION DEPT.

'Doc' Kinkaid, who®e aaechantoi
genius enabled Lindberg, Uoamber-
lain, Byrd, Ruth Elder and others to
fcuocessfully fly ,the Atlantic, haa
joined forces with Capt. A1 Williams,
world famous speed tyilot, as Lubri¬
cating Engineer of the Gulf Refining
Company'8 Aviation Sales Dept. Wil*'
liams is the Department Manager.
Admiral Richard E. Byrd, paying

tribute to 'Doc' (T. Harold) Kinkaid
as one of the greatest masters of air¬
plane motors, recently wrote: "The
real (men behind all great progress in
aviation - the men who cnake the
motors run sweetly hour after fooui
under all kinds of flying conditions
have never received their just due."
"Had 'Doc 'Kinkaid not been abso¬

lutely right when he put the final
touch on our motors for polar and
trans- Atlantic flights and calmly
said, 'They'll Do', Lindberg, Chamber¬
lain, Miss Elder and I might now be
dead."

Since 1909, when the development
of airplane motors first started in
ttois country, Kinkaid has been en¬

gaged in building, testing and motor
research work. As a member of the
Contest Committee, National Aero¬
nautical Association, he has attended
every air race of importance in the
United States.

It is to 'Doc' Kinkaid that cnost
racing pilots look for the final touch
of perfection in the performance of
their motors, just before the races.
Pilots credit him with having them
on tlheir way to ninety seven per cent
of all money places in the National
Air Races.
With headquarters i-n Gulf Buil¬

ding, Pittsburgh, Kinkaid will visit
airports and airplane plants, ironing
out motor problems for pilots and
manufacturers and making lubrica¬
tion recommendations.

All the better Awning* In
this section are ANCHOR
AWNINGS. 1 hit is the Awn¬
ing Season. See us for que-

JENKINS' REPAIR SHOP
Camden, B. C.
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Blood stained the
snow on

WINTER
RANGE
New Mystery of the

Cattle Country

By Alan LeMay
Two murdered men oast
over Bar Hook ranch a

shadow of mystery as

deep asthe winter night.
What was the answer ?
Jean Ragland thought
she knew. Lone hand,
she played her terrible
secret against the law
and the range. Then
Kentucky Jones began
investigatin'. Guns
barked and the noose

hung over a dozen
hoada I

Action, romance and a

suspense that never lets
you down fill this swift
tale of smokinggunsand
sturdy hearts, by a mas¬

ter of Western fiction.

Watch for It Every Week
(¦This Newspaper

Anaonthotiftt Examination

The United StatoH Civil Service
('ommd«Rion han announced that ap¬
plication?; will ho received until June
18 for the positioo of anaenthottat,
U. S. Pirhlic Health Service.
The entmnco salary in $2,000 a

year, Ruhject to a deduction of three
and one half per cent toward a re¬
tirement a-nnuity. A deduction of
$780 per year in made from the .al¬
ary when quartorw, Ruhaistance, and
laundry are furnished.

Specified education a'nd experience
are required. Ordinary graduate
2turne experience will not qualify.

Full information may he obtained
from M. H. Moore, Secretary of Ktoa
Untied State# Civil Service of Kxarn-
inera, at the post office in thifl Uriyj

now

A PREMIUM
MOTOR OIL FOR 2^

Again Gulf offers you a saving . . . Now
you can get a premium oil at a popular price!
HAVE YOU ever wished for a pre¬

mium motor oil.without a pre-
mium price ; . ; ?
Then.listen to this . . .

There is now a premium oil.with
full premium oil qualities.that sells
for only 25c a quarts It is the new
Gulf-lube,

Formany months,Gulftechnologists

No other 250 motor oil gives
you all these quality points!

1. It 1* Hah! sol processed.
2. Its already high mileage has

been tapped up 20% to 25%.
3. Highly resistant to oxidation.
non-sludging...extralong life.

4. It has a high viscosity index-.
thins oat less under heat ...

easy starting yeai renrfLThw
ovghly de>waxedL 1

5. Forms far less carbon.
t 6. High film strength.a pave \¦olneral oil that will not cor¬

rode new alloy hearing!.

have focussed their efforts on a better
method of refining motor oil.
Out of their efforts has come a giant

new Gulf refinery, operating upon a
new refining principle. the Multi-sol
process.
And from this new process and new

refinery comes the new Gulf-lube!

How the
Multi-sol process works

In ibis history-making process, solvents
'of two opposite actions are used.
One action dissolves out the im¬

purities and settles them to the bot¬
tom ofthe extraction tanks.Theother
action selects thedesirablepartsoithe '

oil and floats them to the top. This
selected oil is then "skimmed off,"

THIS BOTTLE of milk shows what
the Multi-sol process does for Gulf-
lube. It separates the "cream" from
the "milk." Selective solvents settle
the impurities in the oil to the bot¬
tom, and float the desirable parts to
the top. This "cream" is then
skimmed off. Gulf-lube is the only
25c oil made by this process.

thoroughly de-waxed and filtered.the
finest motor oil 25 c ever bought! t"j

Try just one filling!
Try this extraordinary new oil. Fill up,
replace with the new Gulf-lube.and
you'll notice a difference before you
drive your first hundred miles!

You'll add less oil between drains.
for Gulf-lube's already high mileage has
been stepped up 20% to 25%/ You'll get
less carbon, less sludge.and far better
motor protection.
You can get the new Gulf-lube at all

Gulfdealers.at only 25c a quart.

GULF REFINING CO.

NEWCjULF-LUBE
fiV CAMS Oil UULK

U. D. c. CHAPTER NOTES

The May meeting of the John D.
Kennedy Chapter U. D. C., was held
at the home of Mrn. S. C. Zemp, with
Mrs. Burwell Boykin as aanintant
hottMi.

After the minuted were read the
treasurer's report wan given and it
wan stated that a Htraford program
had been recently given at the school
Auditorium. Dr. Gwathnay, president
|of Converge College was the speaker.
Mm. Robert M. Kennedy, Jr., in be¬
half of the U. D. C. presented the
Doctor with a lovely basket of flow¬
er®. The school children contributed
$9.80 on the Stratford fund.
A motion was made to write Doctor

Cwathnay a note of thanks for mak¬
ing the address and also one to Mrs.
Kennedy, for the lovely flowers.
The Memorial Committee reported

that the luncheon for the Confederate
ftoldieiw had been planned for noon,
Friday, May 10th *nd at B p/*. there
will vbe exercises at the cemetery.
George Wittkowsky will be the speak¬
er. ?Mvs. fi. C. Zemp told of the work
that ihad been done in cleaning said
repairing the .graves of the unknown
.oldttm >buried in the Quaker rome-

.....

A report of the district nrveetinpf
wan f?iven by Mrs. Zeaip, Misses Mc-
Dowall and MrB. J. B. Cureton, which
was held in Rock Hill.

After* tifto business meeting a do
liffhtful social hour was spent and
delicious refreshments were served.

Fish a nd Gai.ie Rally at Beaver
Crack Lust Thursday

An enthusiastic meeting of sporta
">nn was held at Beaver Creek last
Thursday evening. The affair was a

joint raJIy of tho three nearby .asso
ciations , Kershaw, Lancaster acid!
Chester. Among those present were
officers of tJhfc three chapters, Ex Gov
John G. Richards, and tnorm|l»erfl of tho
fttate Association, and other gnents.

Dens Boykin, president of tho lo¬
cal chapter acted as toastmaster and
fish stipper was served for 127 per¬
sons. Th« occasion was nn)uch of a

stteeesfl. Many of the sportsmen ar¬

rived ciarly and spent tho afternoon
fishing. Those who msde short npeedll
es wwro Fx-Gov. J. G. Richards, Dean
Boykin,, Klrklamd Trotter, Vice Pres¬
ident {->tato AsstmiaUon for the 5th
district, and tmiembers of the Lsn
caster *nd Chester cha<pters.

Junior Senior Reception
At Karon DeKalb School

Tho Juniors and Seniors of Maron
DoKalb High Sdh<ool held their re-

coption in tho Homo Economics roonn
of the school on iFrday night, May3.
The color scheme was blue and gold.
Tho room was beautifully decorated
with spring flowers.
Tho guoats assembled in tho audit¬

orium and were led into tho Homo
Economies room by the host and 'Ivost-
ess, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Leo,Jr.
Thero were seventy ono present.
Tho following program whs car

ried out.
Welcome. ToastitmiRtress( Willie

Mae Horton.
Songs.-

Response.-- Juniors to Seniors.
Toast to Seniors. Willie Mao Hor

ton.
Response, Juniors. Katherine Og-

bum.
Toast to facultyv. 1/miso Hinson
Response. Mr. Lee.
Joke. Albertus Thomas.
Statistics of Senior*. Wilma (lay
Statistics of Junior*. Robert Hood
Statistics of Faculty. Fred F.
Song, Isle of Capre. Evelyn Hor-

ton, IJoatrico Truosdale, Willio Ma0
Peach, Varnon Williams, Albortua
Thomas, Fred Fletcher.
Son# It's .June in January.

Miss CatcH Aibertus Thomas.
At the conclusion of the abovo pro-

Kr im the Kuefts woro invited to 4
farewell dance for tho seniors at UhN
4-11 club house.

Albinistic Snake Caught on

('harlcston Streeta
Charleston, May 13. Fronn ritfvit

off ac ity street, the Charleston
museum has received an albinistift
snake specimen which may l>e the
first on record.

K. liurnh-im Chemberlain, curator
of science, said it was a .Southorrt
hoj^nose snake and so far as hn known
n<» alhinistic snake r>f any specimen
over has been recorded, although ih«-
added that he had not Jh« dun oppor-
(.unity tf> verify this bjr a thorough
investigation.
Tho snake, of a pftlG buff cronn«

color with pinkish eyes, was pifcke<»
up on a street by a na nwho present¬
ed it to the museum. Ik is afboufc lfl
inches lonpf. Tho normal color 1b
brownish re*l splotches on ffrAyiah
backffrou'nd. t


